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POWER OF A SONG. WHAT BILL DID.

Dramatic Scene Thut Occu-re- d

In the Mouse of Kepresenta
IT I . Z A I ! A . ?It Pays To lie Up-t- o Date.

CA8T0RIA tives.

l:fuiii a volume of t he laic

Ii Sicvt'iison, "Something of

I Have Koo vn." i Fiken this ac-- i

count of an in :i.lem whielt !r--

serves a pla.' i:i in niioi y:

A louehino seeiie oceiirreJ in

the House of Kepresentaiives a

O Vt I,, ,,!!., Mil. Ul.l N C. O
4 till. e vino tie :oel liialo--Hi- In or, l.i nil lnv t'ull aiet
Vin-ie- ct tine lii f L'.'ii.l- - nii.l sani;.c:'. miarai.U'e'Fr
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For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought
AM Ollul, 3 f;u ,,i.N,.

Bill Turner was a fanner, he la- -

bored all his life. He didn't have1
no schoolin ' and neither had bis

wife. But Bill was built for busi-

ness arid made the wheels go

round, and left a healthy fortune
when they put him under the

ground, lie was always taking
chances, paid a hundred for a bull.

His neighbors called him cray,
but be left a stable full of cows lira;

broke the record, making butter
by the ton, nn' has his picture
printed in the Sqiieedunk Weekly
Sun. He had new tangled notions
of making farming pay. He even
bought a fool machine to help him

load his hay. The neighbors fair- -

ly snorted when they saw the

bloomin' thing; said Bill would

Ac(i'(aliU- - PiTparailontcrAs

similaiiiiSilH'FuudamfRri'ufci Bears the
numlvr ot years ao when aliased
meinh-- r Iroin New Jersey arose

and tor the tiii nine addressed ihe
iiiiguii'siiTOirnsaiiauwrt'lsowis

speaker. All eyes were turned inSignature
"That Girl looks like

an Oasis in the Desert"

And never was Oasis morei his direction as he stood calmly
Promoles DiCeslionflw rful-- awaiting recognition. He was tall,ofncss iiml ItesLCoiiialnsneiittiT

Ppium.Murpliine norMutraLl welcome to sun-bak- mortal.
The cooling air of the moun-- .

spare and erect. His venerable
appearance and kindly expres

tains, the vigor of the ocean'sROT NARCOTIC.

M itoUBrSMTUmm
sion, coupled will) most

Fares m Seaboard

Air Line Railway
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ST
a

courteous manners, at once com- -.llv
a ll

. ..... .1 A.. I., hi.vtu
wave, the contentment ot the
valley all these are brought to
work-wearie- heat -- bothered
in street, home and office by

lll.HIUCU illlCIIIIOII. IU III ii"i"
tones he again said "Mr. Speak

fluvplin 5ndm
jtUSuum

AiitrSml
hvprmmt
bHatiuiattSJt
hrrnSmi- -
Clctilleit Sugar
Mmaiftm Haw.

er! there came Iroin tne tarinesi
end of the great hall in a whisper, PSKotaUse but distinctly heard by all, the

Anerfecl Remetlv forComlipi-4. M words, "Sweet Alice, Ben Bolt."0linn. Sour Slntnacli.Dlarrlioca
A moment later and from the floor

and gallery many voices blendedFor OverWorms jCoimilsions.rA'trisa

nessawlLoss OF Sleep.

Bracing, invigorating, refreshin- g- Drop in at the fountain then

1 and a "come-back- " that makes you you'll know what we mean,

feel like WORK. It gives you what Put up in bottles, too, at your

you wanf when you want it. grocer's.

For All Thirsts Pepsi-Col- a

m
n.t.

Iin the familiar refrain, "Don't you

Commencing Saturday, May 2(Mh, and contin-
uing each Saturday and Sunday morning until
September 12th, inclusive, the following week-en- d

rates will apply from Weldon, with final limit re-

turning to reach original starting point not later
than midnight on Tuesday following dete of sale:

remember sweet Alice, Ben Bolt?Fit Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. The ovation which immediately

never make it work. It wasn't
worth a ding! Bill didn't say a

single word, and didn't care a darn
'bout what they said, fer slick as

grease, his hay went in the barn

an hour before a thunder storm
came sailin' out that way and
caught his neighbors in a pinch

and spoiled their new mown hay.

Bill's neighbors put their milk in

cans, and set 'em in a tank. Bill

skimmed his milk with a machine
and turned it with a crank. Smith

chops his firewood with an ax.

Bill used some gasoline and saws

a hundred cords a day with anoth-

er blame machine. Today Bill's
wife rides in a car and dresses up
in silk. Smith's wife rides in a

wagon and keeps on skimming
milk. Taylor County, Ky., Kn- -

Thirty Years

CHI OUR PUBLIC FORUM
followed was such as is rarely wit-

nessed in the great hall. Business

was suspended for the moment

and the hand of the new member
warmly grasped by the chosen

representatives of all parties and

sections. It was an inspiring trib

W. D. Lewis
On Marketing Plan

Portsmouth, $2.50; Va. Beach 2.90

Littleton, N. C. 70c.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ute, one worthily bestowed. The

member was Thomas Dunn ling- -

OE 3E
W. D. Lewis, president of the Texas Farmers' union,

tn a recent address to the fanners, said in part:
"The Farmers' union Is the pioneer force In the cam-

paign for cheap money, warehouse facilities and a finan-

cial system adapted to the business of farming. The
union has always stood for the best Interests of the

lish. author of the little poem,

sung in palace and cottage, which
quirer.

Commencing Sunday, June (iib, and continuing each Sunday there-
after until Sept. 2th, tickets will be on sale for train No. 16 leaving
Weldon at 8:30 a. tn. to Portsmouth and return at $1,50 good to re-

turn only on train No. 15 same date, further information apply to
C. IE. CAKTLK, Ticket Agent.

JOHN T. WEST, I). P. A., Raleigh. N. C.

?A?A?A?A?A?A W

farmer and, realizing that the task was so monumental
as to require tho combined efforts of all forces, the
Farmers' union blew the horn and called all hands
together to build more warehouses and supply cheap
money and, as a result, the farmers and business men aud

has found its way into all languages

and touched all hearts
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THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON. X.
Organized Under the Laws ot the State of North Carolina,

Stale of North Carolina Depository.'
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anfl Surplus, $55,000.
I'ur iivit el vrai thtx insliltittou ha- - rovi-l-- l banking facilities for

this section. Its sloekholilci and ollioci-al- e I'lclilllied with till' busl
in- inter-s- ts nf Halifax an. iMthuiiiitni counties.

SavniiTM liopaitmciit is iiiuintmncl fur t In-- t til all who .Icsiri-t-

iieosit in it sitting" Haul. u tin-- I icpuit un lit uitciovt - allowed an
follows-

For lii'poMti allowed tnriMiiaiu lliu'c month- - ui 'oiih-i- '.: cent. : iy

mouths or longer, :t poi cent twelve uiontlisoi h.nirer I pel ivut.
Auv infiirinatioii ill he fuini-lio.- 1 on application to it- - I'lt'sulitit ui ('aXni--

Mways bears
the

Jignature of

A

NO TELLING.

It was visiting day at the prison,
and an old lady was being shown
round by the governor. While at

one cell she ventured to ask what

the man was being punished for.

'Tor stealing a piano," the gov- -

ernor told her.
"And did you steal it?" asked

the old lady, turning to the prison-

er, sympathetically.
"Yes, ma'ain," replied the man,

thinking she nuglii be a person of
influence who would interest her-

self in his behalf, "I'm sorry to
say I did; but in a moment of weak-

ness, lady."
"A moment of weakness1" gasp-

ed the old lady. "Goodness gra-

cious! hat could you have done

MKI.PINd Hl'HUY.

"My husband has found a way

by hich he says I am of the great-

est help to him in his liierary

work."
"How nice that must be tor you,

my dear! But how are you able to

do it '"
"As soon as I set hmi .11 his

the statesmen are now shaking hands over a bale of cotton.
"The Farmers' union stands before tho public today proud as a king;

glorying in its achievements and boasting of its possibilities of rendering a
service to the men who follow tho plow. The union sounds the bugle call
of organization summoning every yeoman to rally around its colors. In busi-

ness It stands for education and In the home It stands for Sally
ami the babies; in government it stands for constructive statesmanship.
At the moment it directs the attention of the farmers of the South to ware
housing and financing the present coltou crop. Fellow farmers, arise and
salute King Coltou, a sovereign in whoso reifcu the prosperity of this state
is involved and a ruler whose scepter turns the fleecy fiber into gold. A king
at whose loom nature wcau's, aud an Imperial ijentaie at whose shrine
millions kneel and sing bis praUe. sjirike fur your homo, your family aud
jour country by joining the union aojtl becoming u pail of the great eco-

nomic force that Is uplifting this slate aud nation. The Faruieis' union ta

the plowman's hope. Without urguiiiiutlun he cau ueither help himself nor
be helped by others, and through ors.iniatiou he is all powerful

Vt'o have just passed through the greatest slaughter in crop prices ever
kuowu in the history of tho cotton Industry The loss to the southern planter
last year was greater than that of the freeing of the sla.es during the Civil
war, and the Eutopeau conflict is by no means over The phantom of low

prices that Uuvers around every cotton field In Texas ought to encourage the
fanners to deeds of commercial valor Look upon the face of your babe tn

the t'ladle; look upon the woman who stands by your side, then look your

own destiny squarely In the face. Fay aside the petty differences that so
easily beset you, awaken from the lethargy of Indifference that steepB your

senseti is poverty and arouse thoughts from thnlr dumb nadles and be up and
doing with a determination that wins, and rally aroun.i the union, for there
li no other road to success except through orgaulzatlou."

ASHIlvK.
i. ii mum:i

w i: D ami i.
ll

W It SMITH.
I r. lil.'U'F.li. toller.

lilKKl TultH U li "inilli. W K. Iiautel, J. U. Inakc. W U t ol.eu.
K T. I'uniel, I I W A Fieioe, l. ii. .ollicollei J -- li tit

desk I go into another room and
keep pel lectly ijuiei until he has

1 o finished. "--
- Kansas I aty I unes.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS! A c'liest for JSc.

Ill tin-- , i'I'i- - s .. . i .'client
iviiiiMv bo ... .... Itiiii-i- -

till Neel.. N. inalt'iJ lil.cll-ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE
in.itisin and tui ' i nn ii'cni " t'l.e
'J.'n'. Iiottle ol s Fitlil:.-- lit 'l"i'- - it

in a moment of strength ?"

TODAY.

Our assets are what we have.
Certainly yesterday is not among
them. All we have of yesterday
is memory. We cannot change
the record in the diary. It is

written and the leaf turned over.
You can plan tomorrow; bui you;
cannot live it or use it today, tven
if you could it would be living on
borrowed capital. Take to heart
then and apply the words of Emer-

son, who says: "Finish every

all -t- in- ail ni. os :ue y iiiptoins1
not aiul .n cui.e-- bv cou- - OUR PUBLIC FORUMirestion inn! iiii:tiniii,iiH'ii ll you

"Godson's Liver Tone" Starts Your Liner

Better Than Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick.

I. mill, lli.i-- e ttlin - -- bi:in - I. mi

The only asset you would leave
your family or business that would
be worth 100 cents on the dollar
is the cash you have in the bank
and your life insurance. Did you
ever think of that ? How much

llion!. 01 t i buy a -- a' iiottle G. E. Cassel
On Railroads With tho Farmer

uruil pio.- il. ll iliuui-ts- .

!sually when people say nice k s Vfj ii a theme that lends itself most readily
Jli kiTl to theory but yields stubbornly to practice It Is easy to

s
tfaxidF I Rtienli tho word but il ft! i Ml It tn uiiderstHtid It mill morethings about a man he is loo dead

to appn ei in' ilirin

Hen1' my piaranter f!o to nny ilni(
store and Ril a rill cent iMittle of

Fiver Tone. Tiike. a pitoutul
and if it loen't straighten you

rilit up and make you feel Hue mid
vitforom hy niornin' I wtuil you to m

hack to tlie store and lid ,,lir money.
Dodwin' Fiver 'lone is destroy iiiK the
t.ale of Iteeiiusc it is nal liver
medicine: entirely vegetable, therefore it
chii not sHlivate or make you ick.

I iruarant'v that one spoonful of
Fiver Tone will put your sIukimsIi

liver tn work ami clean your bowels of

that aour bile and constipate! waste
which ia clnuuins; ir aystun and niak-iii-

yiiu feel miserable. I piiirnntii- that,

a iM'ttle of Fivi'r Tone wilt
keep your entire family feeling line 1'. r

inontlis. (live it to your children.' H it
harmless; d.n'su't grije and they like iU
aujiuuib taste.

dav and be done with it. You have
done what you could. Some blun-- ; Jin yg VOU Of each ?When jealousy geu lui-- v love Think it over

Iinten to me! Tak( nn moro ,

BalivatitiR ralonwl whi-- liilimm or
watipatcd. Don't low" a ilaj's work!
Calomel ia mprcury or quicksilver

uliioli cauik't nwrosia of tin' Ih'th--

I'alomil, when it conies into loiitiut
witli our bile rranhoa into it, lrikiiii
it up. This in lin you fwl tliat awful
HAU1H.-- and cramping. If you are fliii;
Sish and "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and lioweln eoimtipnteit
or you have headache, dizzincsn, eonted
lonrue. if breath i bad or stomach wnir
jiirtt. take a Hpoonful of liarmlenti Dud
uu'i Liver Tone ou uiv ifuaraulu:.

ders and absurdities, no doubt,takes a v.icano '.

difficult still to practice it. All can bo selfish but it takes
vision to be progressive. The organized farmer haa been
preaching cooH'iatlnn for lo! these many years, but now
como the railroads talking cooperation in the language
of the soil.

A recent paper read hy li. K. Tassel, publicity agent
ot the Norfolk & Western railway . Is so full of horse sense
that we reproduce il in part and tirce the farmers along
that roadway to continued cooperation with the manage-
ment of the road in all problems of mutual interest:

MOTHER OF

and fix up the life insurance end v 1

it TODAY. Don't put it off- - to-

morrow may be too late.SCHOOL GIRL

crept in; forget them as soon as

you can. Tomorrow is a new
day; begin it well and serenely and
with loo high a spirit to be cum-

bered with your old nonsense.
This day is all that is good and
fair. It is too dear with its hopes
and aspiraiious to waste a moment
upon yesterday."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

v.

WRIGHT5VILLE BEACi Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-

ter's Health.CAROLINA'S BATHING

BOATING Plover, Iowa. " Krom a small childFAMOUS
RESORT my 13 year old daughter had female

ISHING weakness. I spoke
to three doctors
ahr,nt it ami llievilid

"We aro now dealing with two of the most gignntie occupations of men-far- ming

and land transportation. They are the basis of pretty marly all
wealth. When they fall the whole country fulls. Therefore, how important
It Is that these two should fully understand each other, and work together
not only for their own commercial advancement but lor the prosperity of the
nation.

"The farmers and the railways are natural allies in all their Interests.
It Is difficult to conceive of greater service to the commonwealth than that
of firmly fixing in the minds of both the railway s and tho farmers that they
are mutually dependent and that the prosperity of one depends on tho pros
perlty ot the other, but that suspicion and misunderstanding destroy the
various Interests of both. Many of tho most progressive and rail-
ways have fully recognized this relation and dependence

"In the study of economic conditions in all branches of human endeavor.
Irom the birth of our nation down lo within quite recent years, we are aston-
ished at the utter lack of the cooperative principle the 'work together'
idea and not only that, but extreme selfishness and purblind prejudice has
more apparently dominated III the different branches of trade and other ave-

nues of enterprise. This was a condition that government could not remedy
No statute law, or even written i (institution, can do more than safeguard
those Inalienable rights of the Individual

The mutual aihaulagcs of cooperation and sympathetic understandini
are many Bud varied for both the railway and the funnel. The. farn.or li
peculiarly dependent upon rapid and cheap transportation Ills products
are always comparatively bulky and frequently perishable. The railways
,gie farmers a worldwide market for their products. An Intelligent under-
standing of the fundamental Improvement of railway transportation Is essen-
tial to the prosperity of any agricultural community. Worldwide and nation-
wide markets are made possible only by regular and cheap transportation
such as Ib ottered by the railways

'So the farmer may conclude the.t when he tth the railroads,
bis must ...Jieiit allies, he is doing good for himself and much good for his
Uuu.1t.!

Wnile theie'ie leaveB In the forest and foam on the river,'
i t,- unt'.ra acd railways tbi li III nrlan forever."

VfJ not help her any.

'5 y Lydia E. I'liikhani's

t Veetalile Com
V X. DANCING

MPEIIKI
,;Ci(tlantic

IJNE- 1$
pound had o
great benelit to me,
so 1 decided to liava
her give it a trial.
She has taken tiva
bottles of Die Vege- -WEEKEND

I table Comiiouiid acK7tTanticc(5ast
5HMMER EXCURSION

FARE5.

VHP STANDARD RAILROAD Of THE SOLI I Itvv,;.y;. .

LIBF.RAL FATHER.

"Did you give your son a liberal
education, Mr Tile?"

"Well, I don't know as you'd
call it liberal exactly, but there
wasn'i a month passed while he
was in college that I didn't send
him two or three dollars."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Honesty is the human filtration

plant that insures a clear consci-
ence.

Por a Sprained Ankle.
II you will get a bottle of Chamber-laiu'- a

Liniment and observe the direc-

tions given therewith faithfully, you

will recover in much less time thau is

usually required.
Obtainable everywhere.

A woman can accomplish more
with tears than a man can with

cuss words:

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
como right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
her3eif, but now she is regular and is

growing strong and heaithy.': Mrs.

martin Helvw, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound has accom-rai.ho-

Aim rr.nstntiv beina received

See or Phone

Lewis B. Suiter,
Representing the

lew York Life Insuranco Company

Largest Strongest Best

Phone 303 L - WELDON, N. C.

l.HEB'S HOOF mi'i
proving the reliability of this grand old

SOLD BY

Constipation Causes Most Ills.

Accumulated waste in your thiity
feet of bowels causes absorption of pois-

ons, tends to produce fevers, upsets di-

gestion. You belch pas, feel stuffy, ir

ritable. almost cranky. It isn't you
it1 your condition. Eliminate this
poisonous waste by taking one oi two

lr King's New Fife Fills tonight
a full, free bowel movement in tho

morning -- you feel so grateful, (iet an
osiginal bottle today, containing 3(i pills
from youi diupgist today for ioc.

Is Sickness a Sin ?

If not, it's wicked to neglect illness

ami means of relief. It's wicked to en-

dure Liver Ills, Headache, Indigestion,

Constipation, when one doBe of

gives relief. is

(May Apple), without the gripe.

It arouses the Liver, increases the lion

of bile Nature's antiseptic in the bow.

els. Your Constipation and other ills

disappear overnight because Po-P- Lax

has helped Nature to remove the cause
Get a bottle from your druggist today.
Get rid of yout Constipation overt ght

remeay.

if you are ill do not drag along and
continue to sutler day in and day out bui
at once take I.ydia hi. Piiikhani'l Vege

table Compound, a unau's remedy for
woman's ills.

If you want special aslvtee write to
L)dla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conn-dentia- l)

Fjnn, Mass. four letter will
be opened, read aud answered b)
voass vA tsii in aulct WSU'acsce,

WELDON, N. C,

FOLEY KWNEY PUIS I X)LEY KIDNEY PlLLb Air castles ought to be cool, ai
least. '


